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Monda>', the 3rd. of December, %viIl be the great day.
The ApostJeship of Prayer- will on that date celebrate its
fiftieth birthday. Owving tothe rigor of the sea-son it isnot
at alllikely that there will be auy out-door dernonstra-
tions on the part of our Associates. Nearly ail the cen-
tres held their processions and pilgriniages during the
month of the Sacred Heart, resý_rv'iug for the more in-
clement part of the year theless striking, perhaps, but none
the less acceptable manifestations of love and devotion
to the Adorable Hear.. We trust that there xvill not be a
single centre which 'will flot render that day hallowed by
ai leasi a general Communion of ail its members. In re-
mote localities, where the distance froni the churci znight
make this next to impossible, we see no reason whby the
eve of the feast of St Francis Xavier (which eve is a
Suuday), or even the Sunday wvithain the octave, shoulel
not be madle niemorable by a general communion. We
already suggested the iVozcna of Gramc in our last issue,
in accordance 'with the wish of our Director-General.
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The festivities of our Lord's birth will soon follow.
WI'e cannot bring ourselves to believe that, at the close of
titis Golden jubilee year, nxarked by so mauy extraordi-
nary'efforts to please the Sacred Heart, the Infant Jesus
could help lavisbiug upon ail tlie niembers of the League
Efis most precious gifts, with His blessing to individuals
and Fis blessings to Christian households. The homie
-where the Sacred Hleart is revered and loved must needs
be one of joy aud gladness, and for sucli the aîîniversary
-of the birth of a Saviour to maukind will be a Ilmerry
Christmxas," according to the intentions of Fis love.
And vere it even visited by a passing sorrow, like the
littie boule of Bethauia, vhose ininates Jesus loved,
greater consolation will soon follow, and with Mary,
Martita and Lazarus, the frieuds of the Sacred Feart will,
by trial, become more fitting instruments for the mni-
:festation of God's glory.

TREASU-FY, DECEMBERI 1894.

Received froin the Canadian Centres.

.Acts of charity .**62,3595
Acts of mortification. 63,934
Beads .... 000......0266,541
Stations of the Crosse 35,325
Holy Communions,.. 41,720
Spiritual Commnu-

nions,. ... ,%.. .200e344
Examinations of

conscience,.......37,317
Fours of silence,..200,922
Charitable conversa-

tions, .......... 91,173
Fours of labor,..o283,S24
JTolv hours .... .... 13,230

Pions reading,...... 25,529
Masses cclebrated 354
liasses heard,......0657
\Vorks of zeal.... wi,,1914
Various good works,.3198
Prayers,. ...... 0465,17S
Suffering.; or afflic-

tions, . .......... 27,407
Self-.conquets,. 67,363
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament ....... S5:369

Total.... .2,399,067



TWELFTH PROMISE 0F OUR LORD
TO BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

«"I willgr-aizl he grace of final penitence Io Ihjose who
communicale on the Jzrsl Friday in ine coi)scztiz'e

enonllhs."

BYVJOHN J.BR I.

That grace wvil1 aid thee at life's solenin eud,
And lead thee safe though direful woes ixnpend:

To shanie, confusion shall the foe be brouglit,
-By liii, whose blood thy priceless soul bath

bought.
\Vhose nîighty love Bis Sacred Heart could

rend,
WVhose pleadiug prayer, eternal dooni fore-

fend,
Whcn crucified Be thy redemption wrought.

A happy death! 'Tis well thou shouldst secure
r-romnjesus' Sacred Heart this saving grace:

Ris is the promise, do but niake it sure,
The means He -ives thou wvi1t with faith

enibrace:
Bis word He gives,-His word shahl e'er endure:

I>eaU- shall fot corne tili tears thy sins
efface.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR DECEM-
SBER.

.îfàuzced by the Cardinal Prolector- anzd bkessed by Mie Pope
for' ail dssociales.

TEIE NEW CHIRISTIAN COMMýnUN!TIEýS IN APRICA.

"To bring about, wvherever it may stili obtain, the
total extirpation of slavery, and to exteud to the forloru
nations of Africa the blessings of freedom and fraternity
in Christ, is the aim of our constant solicitude,'>.sucli
were the words of Lýeo XIII in a recent Brief to the
General of the Trinitarians.

And flot long since, in his admirable E ncyclical; to
Princes and Peoples, lie brouglit out into bold relief the
extraordinary facility existing uovadays for the& preacli-
ing of the Gospel to heatheus and unhelievers seated in
the shadow of death. 1'Forthis spreading of the Gospel,"-
said the M~oly Father, 91 the tinies we now traverse seeni
eminently fitted; neyer, in fact, bas the sense of human
brotherhood penetrated deeper the mind of man, and
neyer did auy other age bear wituess to a keener desire,
to seeli out and become acquainted with the lot of lis
fellowmen in viewi of succoring theni, nor was the
immense expanse of sea and land ever before traversed
with sudh rapidity. Precious indeed are these advantages,
not only for commerce and for the discoveries of mnen of
science, but aiso for the diffusion of God's-word.>'
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It will not, therefore, be a matter of surprise if, after
an interval of three years, the new and flaurishing Chris-
tian communities of Africa should be again recommended
by the Sovereigu Poutiff to the fervent prayers of our,
associates.

%)ring that sasse interval, as ail our readers are awa.re,
a storm, of blood swept over the inagnificent missions
bordering on the equatorial lakes of the Darli Continent.
The success with which God was pleased to crown the
zeal of the «IWhite Fathers " had, for some tisse pre-
vious, aroused the bitter envy of the heretical mission-
aries ; so, to, put a stop to the onward mardi of Catholi-
city in tYganda, they did flot scruple to make use of the
most questionable means, and finally had recourse to
wholesale inurder and pillage. Crushed by brute force,
the faithful were obliged to assent to conditioas of a
nature to gravely compromise the future of the mission.
Tliaal God, the evil resuits have flot been as disastrous
as anticipated. Traking Heaven and Earth to wvitness the
spoliations inflicted on thena by their enemies, the
Catholic missionaries have brought the governments of
Europe to recognize the righteousness of their cause, and
England, after having disavowed the excesses pcrpetrated
in lier nasse, and without lier lino .vledge, lias restored, to
a great extent at leart, the flocks and their places of
meeting to their rightful pastors.

The situation to-cday in Uganda, though stili some-
what precarious froru a political point of view, is excel-
lent froin a super-natural standpoint and as far as prose-
lytism is concerned.

Nor is it only within the limits of Uganda, wve are
happy to say, that this amelioration has become so
marked. 14 Day after day the Catholic faith penetrates

* Mi.ssions V!iwiqc,~ol. XXV, P. 3, ai d July 20, 1SO4, p. M&2
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further and further mbi the flark Continent, and Mec-
huanaland, in the Orangý Free State, is one of the last
regions wherein it yet remains to plant the Cross." t

Trhe blood of martyrs continues to be, for the missions
founded in equatorial Africa, thanks to the fruitful
initiative of Cardinal L.avigerie, a fountairî-bead of blc-ss-
ings. An extraordinary inovemerit towards the know-
ledge of the truth, mnade manifest by the nuniber of
conversions, is now taking place not only in the Victoria
Nyanza region, in Tanganika, in the Upper Congo, but
even in Uvyaniembee.

But let us flot lose sight of the difficulties which yet
reniain. « The hindran ces wvhich are st;Il to, be met, with,"
'writes one aniong the African missionaries, 111are sucb that
in confronting them. one niust have that faith which
=oves mountains.

'lWe need mien and resources. The field is vast, the
u.ndertalking arduous, but the cause is the best and
noblest of causes. W7bat a grand work for a Catholic to
found a! mission, a school, a couvent, a hospital in the
heart of one of these cities swarniing w-.th unbelievers!
How reassuring for hini at the moment of death to tbink
that there above hundreds, perhaps thousands, of poor
natives, baptized through his charitable assistance, are
waiting to receive hini with outstýretchied arms !" *

But 'what the missionaries ask for with even greater
earnestness is 91the spiritual alms of prayer. There
'where the Apostolate of the 'word is insufficient to cope
with the difficulties, enable it to, work prodigies 'by asso-
ciating with it the APOSTLSHIP OP PRÂVBR."1

"lOh!1 Heart of Jesus," exclaims one of the valiant
aposties of Africa, 91accomplish what Thon hast so 'wefl

t Vissimis Callioliquies, V7ol. XIp. 163.
* IUad,.p. 181.
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begun : send to these yet pagan nations numerous and
zealous workers, and inspire your devoted servants in
Europe with au efficacious resolve to support Thy
missionaries and Thy wvorks.e

PRAYER.
0 Jesus, through the mnost pure Heart of Mary, I affer

Thee ail the prayers, wc _k and sufferings; of this day for
alf'the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union Nvith the
BoIy Sacrifice of the Mis, in reparation of ail sins, aund
for.al1 rerquests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer; in particular for the prosperity of the iiew Chris-
tian communities ini Africa. Anxen.

CHRISTMAS.
Bark! Iiark to the chimnes in the oid churcli tower
As theyv usher in the dark midnight hour!
And the pealing organ in trurnph rings,
And the choir the augel-churus sings:

" 1Gloria in Excelsis.Deol "
And wvheu. the worshippers lzneel to pray,
As cradled on straw, in the cave He lay
That Christmias zîight long ages ago,
The.Babe lies now on the Altar's snow.

IEt in téera Pax hominibus! "
He niakes Ris h,)nie iii each loviug heart;
He bids the poor s1nner in peace depart;
Be seeks for the shepherd, Be wc]comes the kcing,
Peace,peace is the message the angel-bands brinig:

"i ominibus bonaS voluntiatis.1"
Corne haste to the manger to welcome your Lord!1
He would be by the hearts of Bis loved ones adored;
To men of good-will. Bis peace Be wiIl bring,
And heaveu and earth shall in harinony sing:
ciGloria in exce?.is Deo et int terra Pax hominîbus

bona~ voluntatis 1 » A. SUN josz.

M__ -
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ST. THOMAS 0F CANTERBURY.

Decein ber 29/It.

Although un personage of history is probably better
known. thanThonias à Becket,few oftbe saints seeni tobe
less known than St. Thonias of Canterbury. Indeed, few
of the English-speaking children who study off so readily
the deeds of the mîan ever tbink of the life of the saint,
and sonie even xnay flot know that they are one and the
sanie.i anla oalsuet fhsoy u ena

'The romantic history of Gilbert à Becket and bis Syrian

just mention here, what ail may nol know, that the latter
was baptized under the name of Maud, and that she
brougbt up bier littl, son in the love and fear of God, and
instilled into bim a deep and tender devotion to Our
Blessed Lady.

At the age of twenty-one Thotnas had Iost both father
and mother; tbey had left hini, houèver, a good educa-
tion and a perfect knowledge of bis religiou. FIe had
baeen distinguisbed from bis earliest childhood by bis love
of truth, and would suifer any punishmeut or disgrace
rather than tell a lie. He was of a very serious turn of
mmnd, but, being taken into the famuly of a noblenian
wbo iudulged excessively in bawking, hie becanie nincl
attached to that pleasure. One day, wvhile following his
favorite pursuit, Thonmas became much interested in a
contest between a bawk and a duck, and the latter diving
into the river, the eager courtier juniped off his horse
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and pluuged iniafter it. Trhe stream was too rapid for bis
strength, and hie wvas carried down towards a miIl-wlieel,
which. suddenly stopped, and Becket was rescuied. Full
of gratitude to God, he began ta reflect on thie life of
useless pleasure hie -was leading, and abaindoning ail,
resolveCi to study for the Churcli.

After bis ordiniation he was received into the household
of the pions Theobtald, Archibishop of Canterbury, who
had been au lutimate friend of our saintes father. Theo-
bald liad such ai: opinion of the youug priest's sanctity
and judgaient, that lie asked his advice on ail important
matters.

Trhe kingjàearing of this learned and holy prelate, coin-
initted to, hini the education of his son, and finally mnade
hirn Lord Chancellor. Although obliged. by bis position
ta live with sor-ie spiendor, the saint hiniseif continued
to be ever inost pious and xnorified> and escapcd the
niauy snares laid for his virtue, even by the ing biniself.
On the death of Trheobald, St. Thomas, beitig infornxed
by the king that hie -was ta be that prelate's successor,
refused, and being urged by bis royal master ta give the
reasous for his refusai, at length told Henry that if lie
becanie Arcbbishop of Canterbury he knew he wonld
soon lose the favor of the Crown, as lie wonld be obliged
ta protect the Chnurch against any eucroachinents, even of
the Sovereigri.

The history of The noble condnct of the uew Arch-
bishop we ail kunow,-his zeal in dlefending bis sacred
charge, his obedience ta the Holy See, h;s sufferings, hi-,
m.artyrdomn; but the fruils of the saint's blood, the change
of concinct of the kzizg, and the miracles wronght by the
invocation af the saint, history forbears ta, mention.
Henry immedia.1e1v restored. ta the Church the rights he
had striven ta wre>L fromn it, begged absolation frani the
Holy Father,:. and strictly fulfilled the penance assigned
hum.

493
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The four inurderers of St. Thomas-Sir William Tracy,
Sir Hugh Morville, Sir Richard Briton and Sir Reginald
Fitz-Orson-iweiit to Rome and ther- asked for pardon.
His Holiness enjoined them a pilgrimage to the Holy
Land. Three of them at once repaired thither, shlut
themselves up in au abode of penance, and shortly after-
wards died. They were buried before the gate of the
Churcli of Jerusalem, and on the stone that marks the
place is the following epitapli: Il Here lie the wretches
who nxartyred blessed Thomas, Archbishop of Canter-
bury." The fourth one deferred bis penance, and 'lied of
a horrible pestilence in Calabria, invoking the martyr
with his dying breath.

Zeal for the glory of God shone nlost conspicuously in
St. Thonmas, and lis glorions martyrdomnterminated a life
of sufferings. We can imitate hitu at a distance, by, neyer
shirking a duty that we may secure peace for ourselves,
when by so doiug we leave the interests of God unde-
fended. Let us beg bis intercession, that sve may be
honorable and upright in ail our dealings with others,
and that,, ir, the Nvords of our Divine Lord, -ne inay 4 fear
not themn who kili the body, but fear Him who can cast
both body and soul into hell.1'

A. SAN JOSE.

THE BEGGAR-BABY.

FROM THE I1IRH MESSENGER.

A hoar frost felI, and the stars were briglit,
When a feast Nvas held 0o1 an Eastern nigbht.
'%Vith luxury, wvealth and rich perfume,
The us were full, not an inch of rooi-

No room for a beggar- Baby !
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And wearily backwaed their steps they bent,
The Mother-muaid on an old man leant.
To a ruined hut-for the rest's denied-
But hush! there's a wvail on the mountain side-

The wail of a beggar-Baby.

On a truss of straw that was dlanlc with dew,
S'Neath au open roof that the %wind swept through,
In.the cradling fold of Its Mother's arin,
While the breath of the kine camne soft and wam

On Bis brow, wsas the beggar-Baby-

The feast was held in the city1s ways,
-Ind doves wvere offered, and prayer and praise,
But nothing for Him save a star in the sky,
Aud angels singiug their lullaby,

A song for the beggar-Baby.

Be wants no slaves to, attend Bis call,
He wants no land, f zr He's Lord of ail;
Be wants no jewels, no ricli perfume,
But He wants our hearts-Iet us there inake room,

Make room. for the beggar-Baby.

To crave one thought for the Life to corne;
To crave one prayer, and our lips are dunb;
To crave regret for the sins Nçe know;
To craveour love, for Be loves us so,

He camne as a beggar-Baby.

Corne now, for -tis Christ's acceptable tune;
Corne now, for, listen, thejoy-bells chixne.
L<et us follow the path that Bis saints have trod,
And He'll reacb. us out, with the sinile of a God,

The Hands of a beggar-Baby.

.M. J. ENRIGIIT.

I.
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EILEEN O'CONNOR'S TEMPTATION.

Christnias eve- in Montreal, in thbe dlear old city t-bat in its
earliest bistory vas placed by i.S noble foundler uinder the
protection of the Ho]y -Mother ùf the Christ Child. Well
and truly La£ Maisonneuve been styled "IFirst Xnight of
the Queen of tbe Auge]s,>' for =ore. faithlful Xnigbt never
had our Liege Lady.

Christ-mas eve. MVbat7 meniories tbe -%% ords cail forth,
for the old tender tbiougbts of times goue by, for the
youig -visions cf joys in yeais to ccnie, in~ a]] peace and

L'ý-.wi]]. Scarcely in anv thier place is tbe Christmas
spirit entered iute as in our city. The wbite, g]istening
snow, thbe eager, joyous crowd% cs, the merry jingle of thbe
aleiglibelis, and ebcove ail the sNeet and elemn cLies
sounding forth frcni tbe cbhu-eh towers prcclaiming the
message of o]d:c Good tidings" of great joy.»

In striking contrast te ail t-be merry xaking was a rooni
ina tenenient in a crowded quarter of t-he ciàty, occupied

byE'-ileen O'Connorand ber tbree little cblidren,- a cold,
ch~eerless rooni, alnost devoid of furniture, a miserable
Steve witb but an apology for a lire iii its7cbeerless grate.

A glance would tell one t-bat it Lad net always been
t-hus'vitb t-be occupant of tbe rooni. *'he gentle, quiet
ways. t-be sweet, eaum face t-old ef one who had seen better
daysi--t.he face cf ene t-ot-atiy unused t-o t-he miserable
ways of poverty, staying 'witbin ber c-wn apartinents,
maldngmneacquaintanees. Her neiglîbors knewnet-bing
cf ber straigbtened circunistances, for poor as t-bey wer'e,
t-bey would gladly bave rendered ber assistance. But
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beggiug, had concealed ber poverty even froi the good
nus -whose joy it is to hclp, the pcor and needy.
Ah! The proud, geuerous Irish hcart Nvas mnade Io give

alms, never Io ask.
Failing to secure the -%ork slie expected, lien -%vas

force, Iopart with her jewelry, aud oiie after another of ber
littie triukets wetre sçol.À to euable ber to keep a roof over
herbeadl and supply her ljttle ones ivitb food. And so she
strugg'led on day after day, hoping against hope that
something would occur to relieve bL-r necessity, hoping
aud praying, holding even in the deptb of ber misery her
faith in tbe Sacred Heart fo>r whose glorv she bail worked
in happier days as a ztalous prornoter ofithe Ho]>' League.
Yet notwithstandixg ber hopes aud prayers, she found
lierseif aud ber cbildreii Christinas eve on the verge of
starvation.

lWell nigbt the poci. write:

"Oh paverty, 'tis a %vvary tbiiug
'rTis Juil of gric-P and pini.

it %veig!ittli dwu the -%'u1 t-f iii:tn
As with au ir"nti cbain.

It illzàketh c'eil the llttle clifl.l

In ber despairlike a gleam of liglit in darkuess came a
thought of the Sacred Ueart, and she determined to put
lier request once mnore in the intention box of the league.
Comznending ber littie ones to the care of Our Mother of
Good Counse], she went forth into the bright Christmnas
air, laden as it %vas with the sounds of tbejoyous cbatter
and merry Iaughter of the happy people wlxo passed to
aud fro on Christmxas gits intent. What a contrast al
tbis %vealth aud happincss was to the iniserable thouglits
of poor Eileen as she siowriv madle ber way toward the
cburch 1
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Suddenly the siglit of ail this wealth and happiness did
what the knowledge oflier chidren starving had failed to,
do, and in a moment her heart vas filled with envy
and rebellion, and turning to retrace hier steps, murmur-
ing " « ven God has forgotteu me," she vas about to,
destroy the paiper on which lier requestL was written, whbeu
a voice whispered lnulher ear: .« Child of littie faitli!
-%Vas it the voice of lier g-oed atigel, or were the words
uttered by some passer-by, I know not, but to this day
'Lileen O'Connor insists that she heard the words clearly
aud distinctly above the noise of the street Hastily
turning, and oflèriug up a prayer for forgiveness, -hle
reached the -churcli, and entering, placed lier request in
the box. Before leaving, she kuieit for a frew moments in
silent prayer.

Dear Loviug Heart of our IIoly Redeenier ! How quick
to, forgive ! How eager to, auswve: our prayers ! Scarcely
had she reached the top of the inany fliglits of steps that
lead to, the entrance of tlie sacred edifice, when wreak
fromi hunger and fatigue shie stumbled, and would have
pilleu, had she not been cauglit by a gentleman who wa
leisurely making bis way towvards the dhurci, but seeing-
the poor womarn about to fall hastened to her assistance ?
A glance in the white worn face caused hlm to cry ont
in terror aud amnazement : IlFather lu Heaven ! Bileen ! "
Hlearing his voice she exclaimed t4Jack !"audlapsed into
unconseiousuess. It was but the work of a moment to
carry hier into the vestibule and apply such restoratives as
could be secured. After she lad suoeiciently revived to, tell
the number of lier dwelliugJacklhaileit a sicigli Ind drove
rapidly to the place wahere thie poor chuldren, col-d and
shiverlng, were in terror at the prolouged absence of their
niother. Hastly erbracing them,le placed them lu the
sleigli beside Eileen, and proceeded to, the hotel where lie
had put un> until the arrivai of the train that wvas to, cooi
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vey him to the littie village of L.. .where lie bail left bis
farnily oniy a short year before.

ASter the mother and ebldren bad been supplied with
food and otherwise made comfortable, 'Ine strangely
reuuited pair hed tirne to, make rnutuel explanations.

But htw cornes jack O'CçonnDar te the churcli of the
Ges,ù in time to, save bis *wife, not alone from a serions
fali, but from miser>' and want ?

Ab, thatis5our stor>'. Let usgo back ayear audsee him
in the village of L..not far from, Montreal. Holding the
position as superintendent, of the - wvorks, a comfortable
home, three healthy children and a iittle fund put by iu
case' of need, few of their friends or neighbors could
imagine that the hour of needl would ever corne to jack
O'Connor and his pretty wife Eileeu. But illness and
business, reverses forced Jack to leave bis loved ones, te
make an effort to recoup bis fortune before al their
liffle savings were spent. So one fine morning lie bade
tbern goodi-bye, and started for a miners' camp lu the
West, thinkiug like many others of the fortunes to be
found iu the bosom of mother eartb. For some tinie
after bis departure, letters came regular>', but as lie
v-entured further frorn the baunts of civilization the cor-
respoudence gradually ceased, but stili no thought of
auxiet>' entered bis mind about those at, home. Happy
in the thouglits that wbatever difficulty lie badl to
undergo Eileen kuew it not, and working for tbern like
-he true-bearted man liewas, be couutedI as nothing any
bardsbip whereby be conld make the future bappier for
bis loved ones.

As I bave said, besuffered no auxiety about theni, for the
money in tlie bauk was sufficient, to supply their moderate
wauts until a year bad gone by the tirne agreed upon for
bis absence. Sbortly after bis departure, however, there
-was a crash ln the± finaucial circle, aud the bauk that

I.
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held poor Ei1eer's littie store went under like the test,
and she was forced to, try to earn somethin-g to supply lier
children witb fond. Alarxned at flot receiving any uews
frou lier husband, and thinking she wvould more easily
earn lier living in a large city, she sold her household
effects and moved to Montreal. We see liow she strug-
gled and failed in lier undertaking, and va-s at last
temptedto doubt the Giver of every good and perfect gift.

Her busband had been more' fortunate than thie
majority of miners, bis dlaim proved to be valuable, and
securing a purcliaser, lie said farewell to, his fellow-
workers, and Ieft for liole, happy in the surpriselie would
give bis dear oues on Chiristmas. Having to, remain in
Montreal for some liours, 'waiting for tlie train tliat ivas
to carry liim home, lie spent the time in purcliasing
Christmas gifts. This pleasant task over, lie wended lis
way to the nearest Cliurcli, to offer tlianks to God for bis
good fortune. Thus we find bim in answer to bis wvife's
prayers to the Sat.red Eeart.

1cC Oh !" slie excl-iimed in relating it afterward to lier
husù,qnd. C 'hIc would have beconie of me liad I per-
sisted in =y despair and rebellion ? God was indeed
merciful. Praise to, Ris Holy Name."

Many years passed over tlie liead of Eileen O'Connor
since tlie Cliristmnas eve of thie opeIAing of cur story.
Happy, prosperous years tliat have scarcely left a silver
thread in lier sunny brown linir nor a furrow on lier
low, smooth brow.

Happy in tbe love of lier liusband and chuldren, crowned
witli the blessings of the poor, lier quiet lufe goes on.
Jack, a prosperous business man ; lier daugliter Alice, a
no-vice iu a couvent of tbe Sisters of Cbarity ; lier two
boys, healtliy, hanppy lads, students in tlie college near by.

Ylet bappy and blessed as she is, Eileen O'Connor
neyer hears thie belis ring.out their chinies for Miduiglit
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Mass, but she- thinks, 'with a shudder and fervent act of
contrition, of that.Christnas eve s0 long ago, 'when she
'Was*tempted to doubt the Sacred Heart.

S. SuriHERLT.AND).

R. 1. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the following nierbers lately deceased -

Mr. Charles F. MacCaihun, late of Montreali d. at
Anaconda Sept. 27; Mrs. Carty of Brantford, d. Oct. 21;
Mirs. Crawford, of Caxnpbellford, d. Oct. 24; Mrs. Marga-
ret Gartland of Cheborgan, Mich., d. Aug. 22; jamnes
McShane, d. Sept. 16, and James Lawrence Foster, d.
Sept. 24, both of Guelph; Mrs. Elizabeth Lawlor, d.
April 3, and Mr. LuI.-e Clarke.. d. Mardi 29, both of
Hamilton ; John Kelly, of Ringston: -Miss Ruby Mc-
Nally, d. Oct. 13, Miss Matilda MacDonald, d. Oct. 26,
Margaret 'McCarthy, Andrew Coshy, John Brady, Alice
Gallagher, d. in Oct., Mrs. Labrecque, d. in Oct., Mr.
Patrick Moore, Miss S. Moore, d. Oct. 20; Airs. Sarah
Laughlin, d. Aug. 14; Margaret Elizabeth Donnelly, d.
Sept. 16, ail of Montreal; Mr. Alexander McPhail of-St.
Andrews, d. at Bonville Sept. 16; Mrs. Mlay and Rafle
Smith, both of Orillia; Mary Crimmens, of Pilkington,
d. Oct. 10 ; Mr. Xenny, of Phelpstoii, d. Sept. 16; Miss
Aune Johnston, d. NoV. 2, and Julia Hartigan, d. in June,
both of Quebec; Mrs. Martin 1McDonell, of Renfrew, d.
in Sept. John O'Brien, d.Sept. 9, and Elzabeth"FIanagan',
d. Oct. 29, both of Mlontreal ; Mrs. iltrg-aret Lavin, of
Moncton, d. April 5 ; Mrs. Thomas Hart, of Coburg, d.
Oct. 25; Mfiss Mary Eýmna Lacombe, of Bracebritdge, d.
Oct. 14.
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j.ust oncelor twice a prayer went Up,
And I the combat voni;

And that I knew was something earnied
To bring when day was done.

But many, rnany were the faults
That now stand out so plain,

Like blots upon thlis precious day
I ne'er can live again.

My heart, at least, I have to give;
'Tis more tban gold to, you;

1 wish it were a better heait,1
More humble and more true.

Do flot refuse it, Jesus dear!
Forgive mue, I implore

Take ail I have to give to-day,
To-niorrow l'Il briug, more.

J. M.M.



UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

ReIXIING TO CATHO1LTC- CANADIAN HISTORYf.
THE A.ULNEAU LETTERS.

1734-1745.

NO. 23
This letter, dated Poitiers, Sept. 18,141737, from Father

Magra, who was preparing for the foreign nmissions, to
Madame Aulneau, contains no items of interest for the
generallreader.

No. 24

(Translation)

FÂTIIER BMSOU TO MADAME AuLNEAU.

Address: Madame de la Touche Aulneau, veuve,.au
Moutier sur Lay, près Lunçon en Bas Poiton'.

KOURQU, M'ýay 16, 1738.

MADAM,

The three letters you didl me the honor tolwrite-

.Tanuary ig, November9 and December 26, 1737,-reached
me safely. Trhey gave me great pleasure. I was Imucli
edified:at the generous way ini which you receivedj the

news of the death of =y dear friend, your son. ci, The
sacrifice you made on this occasion., by raising you above
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mere natursd sentiment, is more than creditable and
does honor to your Christian character and t6 your
virtue. That you should have weptis plaiseworthy, when
the tears you shed were those ofjoy and tender affection
at the death of a dearly beloved son who so well deserved
this appellation. The nature of his death -would admit of
your shedding no others. Our greatest conifort in this
bereavement is the well grounded hope that at home h-a
God's glory he 'will nat forget us here below.

I arn neyer so grateful for the many expressions of
kindness contained in your letters. If ever the occasion
preseut itself of sbowving you niy gratitude, I shall
ea -erly take advantage of it. Accept at least the expres-
sion of mny good 'wîll, and do me the favor of believing
in it implicitly. Dr, not tire prayiug our Lord for me.
For my part, rest assured that I shall not orget you.

I have heard with &atisfaction that our Father General
bas made you a participant in the good works of the
Society. This affiliation gives me .rlew dlaim on your
pray ers and meritorious deeds ; and wvhat you did bzfore
for me through a motive of charity you owe me noiv, if I
may so express myseif, through a motive of justice.

Since you are pleased to listen to what concerus me, 1
shall zet about giving you somae of my news. I owe you
this on account of the interest you take in whatever
relates to our missions.

This year they are on the point of estabhishing three.
Our Su-periors have destiued nie for one. They have
appointed Father Daynia to the mission of SI. Paul des
Saulis, in the Oyapok district, wvhere: I left him.-when 1Iset
ont from Cayenne. AXGng t. Upper Oyapok, extending
inland, are a great inany Indians of different tribes. But as
'we intend to proceed step by step, we shall work to bring
about the conversion of ail these natives by means of
those established along the banks of tb - river. Here are
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the naines of some of the native tribes : The Aquoquas,
the Quages or, as they are called by soine, the Quaris,
the Taroupis and the Coussanis. The French and everi
the Indians accuse the latter of eatiug hutnan flesh. It is
certain that the Coussanis have the reputation of being
more ferocîous than the other tribes %vlo are ini doser
relations with the French. 1 noticed this myseif whe'n I
mnade a journey into their country with Fathe- Fauque,
one of our missionaries. 0f ail the tribes sr ' d 7,along
the Oyapok they are the furthiest froin the c, -it, and live
not very far -oin the sources of the river.

We ascended another streamn the Ramiopi ; it is notiin.
considerable, and flows into the Oyapok at a point about
three da3's journey for St. Paul's mission. Wve paid a
visit also to the Quages, who divell near its upper waters.
\Ve met on our way a party of Taroupis and À11quoquas,
but their band was not numierous. Trheir villages are
situa'-ed far up a number of little tributary streanis
impassable for our canoes. AU the Ind*ans wve met, and
they did not exceed in number five hundred, seemed well
disposed and ready to settie in the spot chosen for the
permanent mission, were we to take theni at their word.
Unfortunately, their fickle character leads mie to thiuk
that it wiIl take a long.time to, brnug thein together ini
spite of their proinises.

Pray God that they may persevere in their present favor-
able niood, for they are to be pitied beyoud measure.
They do not seem to have the least idea of God, nor do
they knowv what religion means. They are just like so
inany brute beasts, and their own idea is that they differ
fromn the animal by their forî'i only. They are wholly
engrossed in the present, and have no thought and
no fear of a future. Without =y dwelling longer on
this topic, you can already form a correct estimate
-~f the satisfaction one may have in living aniong
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suchloeiugs. But however degraded and stupid they may
be, a God shed His hlood for their salvation. What a
happiness, if, sustaiuect by divine grace, our Lord should
design to niake use of me for the conversion of these
poor unfortunate beings ! 1 do not despair of their con-
version. Those Nvho are gathered around St. Paul's
mission i-ere as barbarous as any of the others. Thcy
are begiulinig to be tbmiedl, and a large proportion of the
three huxîd red seemed to be inclined tu becoute Christiaus.
We instruct tbc-m, andi they retain prc-ttv wcAll our lessous
iii the Cia istian doctrine ; but as we have to, explaiu
things of whicti they have had no conception, they as yet
understand but littie of the lessous imparted. We miust
hope that through, God's inercy this uiiderstandiug will
corne wvith tinie. This year we were countiug upon
baptizing a good nuinber. I recomnnend thern to your
prayers.

Dear Mlichael*s letter, which you enclosed tome, wvas a
source of real pleasure. I arn delighted at, his choice, for
lie Lias eutered a congregation highly estimable on many
accounts. I cuoigratulate you and I congratulate Ihini for
ha-ving chosen so w-eU. INow you inust be happy, for
y our yonugest sou lias cousecrattà hirnself to God iii
fulfilmeîxt of your desires. This is another added to, the
sacrifices you have mnade to God. It is not often we &ee
a fair.ily nearly ail of whiose nierberb have devoted thern-
selves to the service of God. Bio- cousolirg it must be
for you to see the holy education you bave given to, your
chidren bear sucli fruit! I congratulate niyself on having
sorne share in the thoughts of a farnily singl,,ed ont by
Hleaven for such blessings. I rely on your continuing to
beg of God for me the g-races I need to, serve Hirn faith-
fufly. My respects, I pray yon, to yonr dear rclçiiusc.
1 have the honor to be very devotedly, Miadani,

Your inost humble aud niost obedient servant,
Buueou, J.



THANKSGIVINGS
For favors recelved froin the Sacred Hteart, publislied ini fulfil-

ment of promises mande.

ALE-XANDRA.-~TWo Pronioters, for temporal favors re-
ceived. Five Associates, for temporal favors. Two Asso-
ciates, for great spiritual favors granted. One Associate,
for obtainiug desired enxployxnent. For a very special
favor. For the conversion of a friend. Au Associate,
for a special tenmporal favor received. A Pronioter. for
SUCCess at two, examinations. Au Associate, for a special
favor. An Assc ciate, for a favor obtained througli the
intercession of St. Joseph. A Promoter, for success at au
examiuation. A Promoter, for two tenlpordl favors
granted. A Promioter, for a temporal favor obtained
throughi the intercession of St. Francis Xavier. An Asso-
ciate, for two temporal favors obtaiued.

ALLISTON.-For a special faver, and for employmlent
fora friend.

AbiHERSTBI7,G.-A Member, for three temporal favors
recejved. Foic a conversion obtained tlirough the inter-
cession of the Canadilan Martyrs.

ANTIGONISIL4-A. Mýember, for a special favor granted.
A Promoter, for a temporal favor obtained through the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin. A Proinoter, for a
spiritual and temporal fa-cor received.

AR"PRior', ONT.-Au Associate, for a great temporal
favor received throngh thse intercession of thse l3lessed
Virgin, also for manyother favorsreceived. A.Pronioter,
for favors received, both temporal and spiritual through
thse intercession of St. Aun and St. Josepla. A Member,
for Isaving found soniething that was lost, througli the in-
tercession of St. Aun and the Blessed Virgin. A Meniber,
for favors received tbrough the intercession cf thse
Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph and St. Anu.
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BARRIE, ON\T. -A Promoter, for two temporal faVOrs Ie-
ceived.

BATHiuRsT, N.B.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor ob-
tained througli the intercession of St. joseph. An Asso-
Cdate, for tb e cure of a sore throat. A Promoter, for twov(
temporal favors received. A Promoter, for a great *-,vor
received. after praying to Our Lady of Perpetual Hcelp.
Ail Associate, for two temporal favors received. A Pro-
moter, for two temporal favors received.

B.KjErllPST VILLAGE.-A Member, for the cure of a sore
throat atèer applying the relics of the Cauadian Martyrs.

BELLE RîVsa.---ýA Promoter, for a temporal favor re-
ceived. A young mati, for a lucrative position obtained.
A mother, for recovet-y from illness. A1>o for many7
favors obtained theougli the intercession of the Blessed
"Virgin and St. Joseph. An Asscicate, for a reconcilatioa
aiad peace restored ini a fanzily ; a great sigual -favor, also
a brother's conversion. Three Associates, for four great
favots obtained. Two Assciates, for success in an ex-
aminafion. A youug persou, for a safejourney.

BERLiN, ONT.-For the relief of a severe headache after
lapplyig the Badge. For two favorsobtained. Forthe
passing of a successful examination, and for a temporal
favor received.

BRA&i-rop.D.-A M-Nember, flbr a favor granted. An
Associate, for two temporal favors obtained tlirough thc
intercession of the ]3lessed Virgin, St- Josephi and St.
An, and after having- prayers offered for the Souls in
?urgatory and masses said.

flRECIN.-A Promoter, for a special favor received
through the intercession ofthe Blessed Virgin; also for a
temporal favor granted.

CALEIDONJ&-A Promoter, for a favot obtained. A Pro-
moter, for two favors obtained after special prayers wtS
offered to thzeSacred Heart.
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CAMPBELLFORD.-A Proinoter, for a special favor re-

CHATHA31, ONT.-For a favor received through the in-
tercession of the Blessed Virgin, St. josephi and St An-
thony. For three temporel favors and one spiritual oh-
tained through the intercession of St. joseph. For four
temporal favors granted. For restoration oaf health te
three persans. F or two spiritual favors.

COBOURG-A Member, for a special favor received
through the intercession of St. Joseph. Au Associate,
for two temporal favors granted. An Associate, for a very
great temporal favor received, after prayiug to the ]3lessed
Virgin, and particularly to St. Aun.

CALIL7MET ISLAND, P.Q.-An A.ssociate, for a temporal
favor received, after a novena ta St. Anthony in honor of
the Sacred Hleart.

COtOA'N, ONT..-A Memnber, for a request granted after
a nov'eua ta the Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin, and
prayers to St. Ann. and St. Joseph. A Member, for a
great favor.received after making a novena ta the Sacred
H-eart and having a mass offered.

COaRN'ALL.-For a temporal favor receivedafter having
promised a mass for the Soulsin Purgatoiry. A Promoter:,
for a temporal favor obtained.

DARraSouTn, .11. S.-A Member, for a great temporal
favor received throughi the intercession of Our Lady of the
Sacred Heart. A Promoter, for several temporal favors
otained.

DowhNEYV-%iLLE.-AU Associate, for a cure from a ner-ons
ilnuess, after making a novena te the Sacred Heart. For
a cure from paralysis after making a novena te, the Sacred
Reart.

DUND.-AZI Associate, for a situation obtained. A
Member, for a great favor obtained through special
prayers te the &cred Heart.
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FLOS.-For the recovery of a sick child, after promis-
ing to have a mass offered for the Souls in Purgatory-
A Promoter, for great success in a special undertaking,
and mauy other favors received.

FREEITON.-A Promoter, for havitig received the grace
of making a good confession, through prayers to, the Sac-
red Heart and the suffeériiigr Souls.

GI;ELPIL-A Meniber, for a temporal favor received.
For a situationi obtained -after inaking a novena. For
very mauy favors received, especially for the snccessful
resuit of an examination. .. Mm~,for a gi-cat favor
obtained after repeated petitions, and a promise to, have
ten masses offéred for the Sculs in ?urgatory. A Pro-
moter, for mioney received, after promising to, recite the
beads Lhree tiines for the Holy Souls.

HALIF.AX-, NS-A £Meinber, for the cure of a severe
illness. For favors received by a family. For the cure
of a sore eye after applying the Badge. For a situation
obtaiined. For a temporal favor received. For a temporal
favor received throug,,h the intercession of Our Lidy of the
Rosary. For a temporal favor received after prouaisiug a
maass for the Souls in Purgatory. For a succes.;ful exam-
'nation after niaking a novena. For a temporal favor
obtaiued through the Holy League and the in. ercession
of Our Lady, St. Josephi and the lioly Souls, with pro-
mise of a mlass of thanksgiving. For favors received
after !nakiug a novena and promiising a mass for the Holy
Souls in Purgatory. For a temporal favor. For favors
received through the Holy Leagne. For bringing a
person safely througrh sickness. For mnany favors obtained
througli the intercession of the Blessed Virgin and St.
josephi. For the cure of a sore throat 1»' the applica-
tion of the Badge. For spiritual and temporal favors
received. For two favors received. For the partial
recovery froin pin.alysis. For two temporal favors ob-
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taiued. A 'Miember, for the cuire of a dear relative through
continuai prayers to the Sacred Heart of jesus and the
Blessed 'Virgin. For many favors botlh- spiritual and
temporal.

HÀKN1iLToN-A Member, for the cure of a brother froni
the babit, of drinking, tbrough ber prayers to the Sacre-!
Heart. For three spiritual and two temporal favors.
A Proniotor, for a very great temporal favor received
thrtogh the intercession of Our Lady of Victory and the
Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for a temporal favor
receîved through the intercession of the lllessed Virgin
and St. joseph.

H1ASTINGS.-For favors, received. A Member, for re-
covery from a daingerous illness through the intercession
of the l3lessed Vi-gin, good St. Ann and St. josephi.
For a very sore shoulder cured through the intercession
of St. Ann. For a great favor obtained.

INGEpsoLL.-A Promr -i, for two special favors, obtained
through the intercession of the Blessed \Tirgin. A Pro-
moter, for a temporal favor received after naking a
novena in honor of the Sacred Hleart. Au Associate, for
a special favor. For the conversion of a husbandl w.o wvas
addicted to drink- A temporal favor obtained through
the intercession of the Blessed Virgin. For a favor ob-
tained after xalcing a niovexia to the Blessed Virgin.

KiNG-soN, OiNT-.-F-or a special favor obtaiued. For
another favor receivedl. A Pronioter, for four favors re-
ceived duriing October. For the cure of a sore throat
through the intercession of St. Anu. For a cure obtained
after prayers to St. n and St. Benedict. For one
great special favor, after a nveixa to St. Anthony, also
for mnauy temporal favors received.

LA A4, T.- Member, for a great spiritual favor
obtained.
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LoNDON.-Special thauks for employment obtained
after having a mass offered for the Souls in Pargatory.
For a very great favor obtained by havirîg a novena of
masses offered, also two other favors obtained by makzing
the WVay of the Cross. For a spiritual favor. 'For health
and employrnent. For better health obtained by mrak-
in- a novena for the Souls iu Purgatory.

MARY«SVILLE.-A Metuber, for a special favor obtaiued
through the intercession of St. josephi after special
prayers aud devotion during the xr±onth of Mardi.

MEDONlTE-For health received througli the intercession
of the Blessed Virgin Mary.

MoNcToN.-A.n Associate, living in Pictou,.LNova Scotia,
for a favor granted.

MNONTREAL.-An Associate, for her cure after.two opera-
tions by putting herseif under the protection of the
Blessed Vîrgin, an,-£ saking a novena to St. Anu and
praying to the Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, for
two, spiritual favors rec.eived after niaking a novena ina
honor of St. Anthony and the Blessedl Virgin; one
favor was granted the eve of tha last day -of the novena;
also for a favor granted sonie tiîne ago after saying the
Thirty Days prayer to the l3lessed Virgin. A Promoter,
for having passed a successful exarnination. For having
received news of au abs-ýnt brother, .through the interces-
sion of St. Ann. Au Associate, for having obtained,
through the intercession of St. Ann, the grace for her
husband, who is also a member, of beiug more regular ini
xnaking the Monthly Communion of Reparation. An
Associate, for a situation obtaitied and for the recovery of
a grandchild. A Member, for a coinplete cure, and an
independent position secured. A Promoter, for a father's
redqvery from illness obtained.through the-.intercession of
the Blessed Virgin, St. joseph and St. Aum. Also, for a
situation obtained for a Member. For employment for a
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husband tbrough a uovena to St. Anithony. An Asso-
ciate, for being cured ofEa bad cold through the interces-
sion of the Blessed Virgin. For the success of a stuu.int
who Pasqed bis examinations. A Meniber, for the cure*of
a chiid through prayers to the Sacred Heart. A yoiing
person, for a temporel favor obtained soine tiine ago
throu,,'h the intercession of the Canadian -Martyrs. A
Ilember, for a conversion to the Faith which had been for
a long tume recommended to the prayers of the League. A
Meniber, for a young mian -who bas been brouglit back to
thepractice of his religion. For a tenxI>oral faver c'btained.
An Associate, fora favor obtained. A young mian, for twvo
temporal favors received that seexned alniost impossible,
through the* intercession of the Eoly Fatnily and St. An-
thony. For restoration to health. For recovery after a
novena to the Holy Family. A Member, for a tempo-al
favor received. For a good situation obtained. For a speuial
grace through the intercession of the good St. Ann. For
the birth and baptism of a child throtigh prayers to the
Blessed Virgin. A Promoter, for recovery froni a painful
abscess after having to undergo two operations, throngh
the application of the Badge and a uovena to St. Philo-
maena, also for having heard froni a dear sister. Au
Associate, for the answer to a request and a favor granted.
A family, for a special temporal favor, also for a special
spiritual favor received.

NEWCASTLE, N.B.-Two Members, for favors received.
A Pronioter, for favers granted. A Member, for a favor
received.

NEw. HAMBURG, ONT-An Associate, for a great tem-
poral favor granted in Octolx;.-r, after a novena miade in
honor of the Sacred Heart. A.Mtetuber, for agreat spiri-
tuaI favor granted through the intercession of the Blessed
Yirgin and the Holy Soule in Purgatory. A Member, for
relief froni pain in a sore fluger, afler applying the Badge
and saying special prayers.
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NIAGARA FALLs, ONT.-For a temporal favor obtained.
OAKVILLE, ONT .- A Member, for a special favor granted,

after promising to have a mass said in lionor of St. Au.
thony, for the Souls in 1'urgatory. A Member, for four
temporal favors received. A Member, for a favor re-
ceived.

ORILLIA.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor received.
OTTAwA.-A Member, for a temporal favor granted.

A Meniber, for the cure of deafness in a child. For the
cure of a dangerous swelling in the neck of eight months'
standing, through the intercession of the Canadian Mar-
tyrs, St. Atm and Our Lady of Liesse. A ]?romoter, for
a very great favor received after making the Nine Fridays
in honor of the Sacred Heart, and offering special prayers
to St. joseph and the Blessed Virgin.

OWVEN SOUND.-For success in an e3camination after a
novena to the Sacred Heart.

PARHiiLL.-A Promoter, for the recovery of a sick mo-
ther after praying in honor of the Sacred :Eeart and
through the inter cession of the Blessed 'Virgini and, the
Suffering Souls.

PENETANGUISIIENE.-TWO Members, for two very im-
portant favors received after twvo novenas, through the
intercession of our Holy Martyrs. A PrGinoter, for two
temporal favors granted lier through the intercession of
good St. Ann.

PETERfloRouCii.Au Associate, for recovery from iii-
nessi after a novena in honor of the Sacred Henît and St.
joseph, also a noveiia in honor of Our Lady of Pity. Au
Associate, for a temporal favor. A Promoter, for a tem-
poral favor obtained through a novena to St. Ann and
the Canadian Martyrs. A Metuber, for a great temporal
favor received-the means to pay a debt whiich wveighed.
beavily on the person and caused great mental anxiety.
A Member, for a great niany temporal and spiritual fa-
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vois. A MNember, for a great temporal favor received
shortly after a promise to publish if grauted. The sanie
Member, for the cure of a pain iu thie side after offering
up prayers to the Sacred Heart. A Member, for the safe
returu of a friend obtained through the xnost pure Hvart
of Mary and the intercession of St. josephi and St. Aloy-
sius. Also for the abstainiiig of a dear frieud frotu the
use of iutoxicating liquor for a certain period, throughi the
intercession of the Blessed Virgini, St. Anni aud St.
josephi.

PORT 1-00o.-A. Pronioter, for a favor obtaitied through
the intercession of St. Michael the Archangel. A Pro-
inoter, for six temporal favors obtained ini August.

PORTLAND), ONT.-A MNI2mber, for great iinprovement ini
ber health, through niakiug a novena to Blessed Mar-
garet -Mary; also for uiany other favors.

QUEnEc.-For the cure of a girl suffcring from fever,
through a novena miade iii houor of the Blessed Virgin-
Also, for the recovery of a -ihild and the cure of a sore
throat, after a foveia mnade in honor of Blessed Gerard
Majella. For a favor obtained throngh the intercession
of the Cauadian Martyrs. An Associate, f')r having où.
taiued employnxent after prayilgto, the Sncredl Heart. A
fainily, for a very great temporal favor obtainied. A Pro-
muoter, for peace of mind restored. A young school
boy, for a great favor obtaiued. A Promnoter, for a
ve-ry great favor obtained ; also for another great favor
after niaking the Novena of Grace. A Meniber, for a
very great favor received. An Associate, for a very great
temporal favor obtained through the intercession of Our
Lady of Pi-rpettal Help. A Promoter, for being cured of
indigestion ané ilervous trouble wvhich. seemed to cause
teniporary insan-ty, after praying to the SacredRIeart and
applying the Badge of the League. A Member, for the
return to temperate habits of a relative throughi prayers
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to the Sacred Heart. For success in a temporal under-
tak.ing. A Pronioter, for several spiritual graces received.
A niother, for the restoration to health of lier sick child.
A Promoter, for severai spiritual and temporal fayors
received.

RENFREW.-FOr a special favor received.
SATJLT ST. MARIE. -Au Associate, for a favor obtained

after a novena iri honor of the Blessed Virgin. For a
temporal favor. A Mâember, for a favor obtained through
the intercession of the Blessed Virgin. For two fa-vors
,obtained after a tiovena iii honor of St. Tosepli aud St.
Ignatius. Two fýivors,-o-ne a safe journey, tlirougli the
intercession of St. Benedict.

STR&TrORD.-A Meuiber, for three favors obtaiued.
SUDBURZV.-FýOr two cures obtained after niaking a nov-

ena in hoixor of the Sacred H-eart.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-One ilember, for a temporal.

favor received. For several spiritual and temporal favors
obtaiued through the intercession of the ]lessed Virgi
St. Joseph and St. Aloysius. A IMeniber, for a reconcil-
jation between mother and daugliter. A Member, for
ten temporal favors obtained after prayers to the Sacred
Heart.

ST. TiiNOAs.-. Meuiber, for a temporal favor.
Tniorot, O.-Fqr-or ha-ving obtained a situation. For

spiritual and temporal favors received during the last
month.

To7RONTO.-A 'Member, for a father securing employ-
ment after prayers to the Blessed Virgin. For a favor
obtaîned by a Promoter after making a novena to, the
Sacred Heart ; also, for a special favor granted. Fora
situation obtaiiîed. For the cure --f a sore eye after ap-
plying the badge of the Sacred Heart. For a great favor
received through the Blessed Virgin. An Associate, for
'work obtaineid for a friend, .a1so, for a brother's return to
confession. For a -ropitious answer to a petition.
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ToTTENHAM..-A Member, for a cure of stiff iieck after
applyingth:e Badge. For five special favors granted, also
for temporal favors Ater a novena.

VANXLEEK HILL, ONT.-A Member, for two great tem-
poral favors received.

WOOLER.-A Promoter, for a special favor granted. A
Promoter,, for the recovery of a sick persou through the
intercession of the Souls in Purgatory. Au Associate, for
a favor received.

URGENT REiQUESTS for favors both temporal and spiri-
tual have been received fromn Almonte, Applehili, Ont.,
Antigouish, Barrie, Bedford, P.Q., Berlin, Caledonia,
Coburg, Freelton, Gravenhurst, Hastings, Hespeler, Lind-
say, Manotie Statiou, -Montreal, Nie% Westminster, Ot-
tawa, Penetauguishenie, Port IIood, Quebec, Sniithi's Falls,
Swanton, Vt., Toledo, O , Tottenhamn, Vaukleek Hill,

* \Valthanx,--\Iass. Riiig,,stoil, Peterborongli, Thorold.
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NTENTIONS FOR DECEMBER.
iRECOMMEýIFNDED To T'ME PRAVERS 0F'TIuý II01,V I<EAGUR

BT CANADIAN ASSOCIATF-3.

i-.-tEdpzuld Calmfýion t16.-S.-St. Lusebjus, P. M.
*aZnd Comj. .11M. Generosityin lit Reparaitiju.1 8Oje559 Cunversionis te
tdc îhiîgs. 11,461 Tha.nksqgivings. Faith.

nt. Fortiude. 11,150 1» atiliction- Courage tu begtil allew. 12,582

3.-Y.-St. Francis Xizvicr, C. Youth.
S. Y. Pra y for.tle Eastern nationîs. 18.-Tu.-ExpiîLA.jNl.vM
25,ý906 Departed. Hope. -2,3o6 Sehooda.

4.-Tu.-St. Peter Clysologus, 19.-W.-St. 2uan,1Fa-
.Bj$. .1. Pray for perseverancie. 15,-. conier, iV. Love o i tht ]Lucharist.
362 SPeCi.l. 7,4S4 Sick.

5.-W.-Bl. Yrome and Coni.É. 20.-Tli.-Si. Eli£etle, 1>riest.
MAIM. Sci f-sacrifice. x,769 Coni- 

3
lorniîîg offering, 2,787 ?MliSSOls.

muxîjiesc. 21-.S.'JOAAp. hi.
6..-Th.-St. Nic/jolas, ' Bj C. hi. mt. Ushiken f-iià. 692 WVorks.RZespcî littie children. SE8o >1 '2 St /v/n M h

Com mun a,>irat0f faith. 1,484 I'arishes.
7.-F.-St. Am5 rose, BÉ. D. nt. 23.-S.-St. V/ct o/a V. M

t. Crush iînan resýpect. The 'rîsi in> God. 108,396 Snesat2s%ociates. 2.I-t
'S.-LnsîACULATE CONc'CTION Prepare for Christ's coming. 11,582B* V.M3. at. bt. gt. mt. nt. bl Parents.

Love ofpiîrity. 8,137 Mean.
9.- S-St. Leocadia, 1. M. Mt.-rtUs.-C1ReiST-al fS ii.

Respect to the priesthood. 2,852 6,301 Rýcligioui,
.Cergy. 2G.-W.-St. Seizn /s

1O.-DM.-oLy HousroF LORET- Miartyr. Frerne.176Nv
To. Devotion to the Word made -cs obaace ,o Nv
Flesh. 133,022 Children.

Il.-U.-i. D nisus qe. 27 .- Th.-St. Yo/:n, I.Ést le.
Respetuthe Churcl office 163x6 bt. ht. Mt. pt. Love the Sacred

RalesetteCtrhofc..,6 Heart. 2,784 Superiors.
Familles. .28 -F.-Ho/y Intiocenit, .

12.-W.-St. A-delaide, 'Elez- Pray for the little ones.5,3Voa
j5ress. Daily Decce. 13,295 Per- tos ,3 Oa
severance. los

13.-Th.-St. Lucy', V M. hit. 29.-S. -St. Thozpas a BxkcZet,
pt. Holy Hotîn. s,2îîî Reconcilia- B*M* Zeal for the right. The
lions. Pronsoters.

Compassion for sinnedn I5OÉ2 nosity. z8,393 Various. G
Spiritual favors. 3 -1-S.Sylvester, B0i. C.

15.-S.-St hrsna V Tha.nksgivniig and comptinction.
Spirit ofkindliiîess. 10,79o' Tem: The League Dircctors.
poral favors.

t=PIcn1ary Indu/g.: a=ittt Degreet; b=2 Degrie g=Guard of
Honor and Ramoan Arch.confraterMty . /v..Holy Hour; et Boita ilors;
Pro,noter.t; r=Rosary.Soda/ti'; r-.Sadaltty B. V.(

Associates may.;gain zoo; days Indulgence for each action offered for
Iiese lIntcntins.
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